
Parsons’ Pills" Bet remember thin, whebever you need 
me, my eon, yon will find pe weiti

And now ibe door slammed heav.ly, 
end the mother'* darling went on hie obeli -

Now si that moment that mother wa« 
try to ber *o i. She oould oon- 
neiiher of the wisdom of ber 

of her ioe*. To 
tber woald only

40. Вошві* (Her. Ver., fruits) і a frail 
the left hand, aad branche* in the right. 

Oa the ere of the eeoond day. or what ie 
oalled the leeeer feetiral, and 
the flee succeeding eight*, wai

H «Swm

the "rejoining of the Water-drawing’' la the 
ooort of the temple. Four huge golden 
candelabra were lighted ia the centre of 
the ooort, aed I he light emanating from 

was riaible to the whole eity. Around 
light* piooe mea danced before the 

people with lighted flambeau* ia their 
bands, singing hymne aad soege of praise, 
whilst the Leri tee, who were etal oosd on 
the flfteee step* which led into the women’s 
ooort, and which corresponded 
pealms of degrees, A. *., step* (Pe, 120 to 
134), accompanied the eooge with inetrw- 
mental mneio. It ie supposed that oo the 
last evening of the festival, when the splen
did light of thie grand illumination wan to 
cease, Christ called attention to himeelf, 
“I am the light of the world" (John 8: 11), 
which ie to shine for ever, nnd illuminate 
not only the temple and the holy oily, bat 
all the world.

resolve, nor ih* strength 
here attempted to do ri 
have edded fuel to the Are. 
nothing to do but to let him go until he 
dboovered by hie own experience that she 
was right, and he wae wrong. In the 
mean time there oould be no variableness 
in the affection of thie mother. There wae 
noihieg bet love aod longing in her heart. 
She wae aot punishing her child any more 
thaï God punishes us whso we refuse to 
aot ia harmony with Hie will. This young 
man waa simply getting the only education 
possible under the ciroumetaaoee—that 
which would come from hie pride, hie 
obetieaoy, hie distorted моє* of right and 
wroag, hie undutifuloeee ; aad when, in 
hie moments of «uttering, he upbraided hie 
mother for her refusai to make him happy, 
when a word, ae he believed, might have 
done eo, he «imply did what moet of us do 
when we complain of the unreaaonable- 
new and nnkindnew of onr lot. We 
and pray for the tbiege that we desire and 
thiak we need, and cry and rebel when onr 
prayers are not anew*red.

*' If God loved Hie children,*' we eay, in 
onr wickedness aad ignorance, “they 
would not be allowed to suffer eo.”

And still the great Heart of love hroode 
very child in the kingdom ie 
Ite own wingw, to test its own 

and tooomplsio.
" When my child 

needs me, I am here. My arme are wide 
open. I am only wailing until he is in 
condition to receive my love in fullest

them
these ВІ (Mk kai eirteUi tee 
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Make New Rich Blood!
HI. Твасніжов or таїв Fsstival. 1. 

Memories of the past inspire and encourage 
the present. 43. That your generation* 
may know, etc. They are reminded of the 

from Egypt, of their email and 
poor beginnings, of the wildernew in eoo- 
treet with the land flowing with milk and 
honey. God’s goodness and power gee# 
them their land and their proiperity. He 
wea a God worthy of their love and trust

2. The ooneoiousnees of dependence on 
Goi, ever present with them, waa of great 
value in helping them to be obedient, lov
ing, worshipful, moral.

3. There ia great value in expressing our 
thanksgiving to God, in dwpenmg the

pLEASE IJIAKE ftfOTICE I !
deliverance a Believing Ooffe purpose 
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ng of gratitude.
4. Religion ie naturally joy one awakens 

the glad and peaceful feelinge, dissipate* 
gloom, favors pur* festivity and social joye.

5. The religious element ehould pervade 
all our eocial recreations. Coneeoratioo, 
worship, prayer, religious feeling- and 
conversation, elevate, purify, and intensify 
our recreations and eccial peaeures. It ie 
never safe to go where religion ie excluded.

G. Every person should take euch social 
recreations. By them еьегцу is increas'd, 
kiowledge ie enlarged, the sympathies are 
widened, the spirit is uplifted. "All work 
and n) play makes Jack a dull boy ”

7. Life ie a pilgrimage. We ehould lire 
conscious that we are pilgrim* and etran
gers waiting and preparing for the joyoue 
going home.

8. The drawing of the water prefigured 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit.

9. It wae a day of triumph, looking for
ward to the ingathering of the whole world 
into the kingdom of God. This aes 
incresses our present joy. Coming 
oast their glortee before.

lfl. All thie joy ehould be accompanied 
by charily (ver. 22 i Dent. 16114), gifts to
lbwl«.(.nir.J,h.lp to«ll the— in need. ThocBud. di. b, wb.t .. coll leciaeil.

м lb,. Г-t.ral m, lb. joj ... Tb„ „ momeul ;ubi,
iei.c.i6,d b? “III. more blewd li-bi.i,, flub. Tbouraod. m«. pu.

, intoth. опамо world, not down th. lio-
IV. Тшажмєітіжо Dits. Tb.0k41.101 _ri„. dnliwitiwo or di«es., boi br wjm. 

D.,t, w# 0.1, ere 00 mod.ro ІООО.ОМО, ,.ifl „j .odd.i d.ponor.. Ai I look 
bel M old .. lb. risible kingdom of Sod. „poo lin'i mtmorie., I rro.ll a.
Erory nolioo owd, lb.ro. Bat Ibe, ibonld „ i„,tuic 10 .blob men end wo. 
bo UlUd will, rillgioa. (.rror. Tb., iboold h.„ „ b. io ib.ir 0.00I brolih up
be do,. Of religion 10 well B. 0< f~t,ril,. ,0 the .er, wwk. or eren the T,r, do,, 00 
Bom.llme, тіоТжига b.lp to degrsdr lb. „ьі„, d»d. Tb., hot* hml 00 вів 
day, nod keep p«opl. from lb. public wor- -i.j.,, „„ i„ti„,ti„., M fcmgl.iB of tb. 
•k'P. b? praoonfn, "«oulor- ■ermOMi not „„,„1 ,bicb wo n doe. u> ih.m. 
tending to loom» tb. grm.fol wink Tbe Sbwlo. with tb. k.,. bl. .wniMd 
Bl.fwd or. tiro» who bore -ooi.l sod thetw 00 tlr brtMd roedddr, end th., bora 
fomll, le.tir. do,, filled with . religion. ь„„ „.ооокіои. of bl. pm.ee, not,I hi. 
•Wj* ,, . icy touch hee «tilled their hearts. Their

TbM, too. ..rr, Cbrieu.o rbould tok. „ ц»о,Ь . .H.Ul ...r, do, ran
•P*»1" train. 10 mired too, of the gmt „„„ .bould .top .bort wilboot to much 
"III 00. getheri.g. of Ibe chnrob егагт „ „ oobbo. Tbr, .re ...lob.d .wo, 
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lilk of erar, perron who fml. to r.perifno# „.tume, freer,.bl, bu» .bout oil Iniog., 

save the ota thing needful.
Bat even when the death ie not thus 

absolutely sudden, how often hare I eeen 
persons, who were ill, wholly 
believe or realize that their aickneae wae 
unto death. Almost till th# day of their 
departure they have talked quite confi
dently ot what they intend to do when 
they rose from the bed of aickneae | have 
perhaps even seemed to their selves to be 
much belter juet before they sank into 
the long swoon which can only end in the 
laet fluttering sigh, 44 0 God, they have 
deceived me tbea ; and thie ie death !" waa 
the startling exclamation of a eiafnl Eng
lish king, aod wiib thoee worde he sank 
back, and died. And very oommooly tor 
hoars, асі ere» for days, before deelk, 
men aed women lie quite nnooneoicne , the 
pale* mill best», the breath still labors.

feeli

And when we carry thie analogy into 
God’a dealings with Hie children, and 
reflect upon the fact tBat even the manifes
tations of divine love are ueeleee until their 
need ie felt, then we begin to know юте- 
thing of the meaning of ibe beautiful 
words, " Waiting to be gracions.”— Cow- 
gregationalist.
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Жо Death-led to Many.

great mietake^to suppose that all 
or even the majority, have any- 

called a death, bed. 
of their eine 

due time, one by one, 
that oome to nothing, 

deeds ae well undone,

It ia a

thing which 
They live in the fall 
and vanitiee till in t
Some with

Death сотеє euddenly, and take* 
where men never eee the run.
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a lack іа me spiritual 
life of every pereon who fails to experience 
the enthusiasm, the eocial bleeeing, the 
heavenly experience of each assemblies.

“ Watting to be Gracions-*'

IT ILEAXOl^riXX.
.
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

There are few phraeee that have been 
ofiener repeated than the above. Like 
many another sweet and beautiful 
quotation, it baa соте from oarelees and 
uneympathelic me to mean to many little 
or nothing, serviceable principally in the 
rounding of period*, or in showing a 
familiarity with.tbe Word by nninapired 
speakers To take a number of precious 
•tones, aod hastily run them through the 
flagere, by way of ііівеїгаїіоп, before an 
eudieaee, le to call attention to none, aad 
cheapen them all. By aeimilat handling, 
eome of the brightest jewels of the Bible 
have been eadly dimmed.

Tbeee thoughts 
ae I lietened.

BO S>KBible
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We believe that e cruise I exaasiaeuoi o

farther that for variety of désigné aod rtoh 
aoee of coloriage cur efoek Ie aot eurpaeeed 
by any ta the Dominion.

Orders riven to our Travellers, or sent bl 
goet renelre careful attention and quid

DANIEL Л BOYD-

poeaibly the longue eiill murmure, ae the 
imagination float* amid the ooofueed rami- 
nieèenoee of the past, and babbles of green 
field* far away. But no roioe of exhorta- 

h them ihei
came crowding ion my 
the other evening, to a 
an old geotlrman to

а і they oaa gather 
live meaning ; theyDO thought miooeneecn 

can breath no 
awfal prefer 
Farrar'* Set

mind

hie Sabbath school claee. Obliged ю 
seek a warmer climate, he waa b ddlag hie
yoorghiende good-oye for the wlater. 
With great simplicity aod tenderneae, he 
went over the ground of hie experience as 
a teacher, e»l, la cloeiag, eaid i " I have 
striven to impreee upon your minde that 
onr moet haraeeieg troublée arise from the 

.ween ourselves and ibe 
y Father, and that He 

ling aod longing to be 
grecicoe. Juet aa eooa ae yon are ready 
to receive spiritual health and comfort, 
that moment they will be yonre, and no 
thing can prevent thin heavenly

I wondered, ae I made my way bom e 
ward, bow many thousand time# 1 bad 
heard ibeeeeame word i ; an l why, in ill 
tb# year>. their beautiful eignificeuce had 
never before fully louobed my heart and 
Inner oonrcoueneasT

The next day eireumetancee brought me 
ini o relation* with a mnch tried and per
plexed mother, and the aealogy between 
ibe human aod the divine are eo perfect 
that the impreeaion of the previous eve-, 
ieg was intensified a hundred- fold. The 
will* of the mother an! eon had соте into 
eeriooe collision. The mothei wae right, 
aod her boy wae wrong, though from hie 
standpoint ehe w»« bom nnkmd and nn- 
jn*t

“Yu eay yon want me to be happy," 
he eat 1. “That you wool, gladly make 
any sacrifice to secure my bappioee*, and 
yet yon refuse Ю Ho the only thing і hat 
can promote it. Yon will exo 
fail te understand euch love."

Tbeee were cruel worde, and bitterly 
wounding to the unselfish soul whose affec
tion» were oenteied enuifty in her 
children.

** My obligation to do right, my eon, far 
outweighs say other consideration,” the 
poor mother replied radty, but firmly.
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the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter Inloa contract when 
called upon to do eo, or If he fall to complete 
the w jrk contracted for. If the tender be not 
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The Department will not be bound to so 
cept the lowest or any tender.
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P. O. Stamp* taken, but SILVER pre/ered-•' That ehowa exact)) how much you 

re for me," eaid the misguided boy, pel* 
with pee#ion. “ Atd, as I do not oare 
about keeping up relatione with one whom 
lore ia simply pretension. I will relie re you 
of erv society in future."

"Very well," wae the calm response.
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THIRD QUARTER. 

vm. Aafaw IS, Lev. SS t JLM. 
THB FEAST OF TABERNACLES.

B5S
ws5

ак в OLD Я N TEXT.
“ The voice of rejoicing and salvation ie 

in the tabernacle* of the righteous.'*— Pa. 
11І, 16.
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I. Te* Obxat F baits or th* Jews. (1) 
TA* Foaat щ/ tie Poatover, beginning on 
th# 14th day of Niaan ( Abib) (one April- 
May), which wae the first month of the 
•sored year. It wae a variable least, and 
oorreeooode ae to time with our Good

IXXJK8, WATCHES, TEWELK

«М t6e НЮ8Т МаКНВе. For Bale St a*J 
at eay eelahUetuueot In the City.

Hew tioode Received Monthly.
L, gilr Mesewrwtlve el war" iw See.

,n D. O.L. WABLOCk■i oorreeooode ae to time with onr Good 
Friday aad Easter The fifiaeath day wae, 
etriotiy «peaking, the Feaet of the Peer 
ov.r. The seven daye following thie were 
to be observed as th# Feaet of Unleavened 
Breed, daring which it wai unlawful to 
na# bread made with leaven.

(2) The Feaet of Pentecost, held on the 
60th day after toe Paeeover ; by which 
time the grain harvest bed been gi 
Hence It wae called the F 
Fmite, and Penteeoel,

(3) ТА* Реалі of TabitmaeUt, which we 
study unlay.

TeaeH

10MAS L. HAY
SSO Ml* ОЖШАЖШ

ZoAtidee and Calf Skina
VfWf ani 
id nofti 
««de ani

en gèthered. 
of the Firet 

mean* the
Feaet
whichaed sheep sues.

(ОІ100Н8-ІІ miET 8ТЖНЖТ.
mi"», awl a kina
it and eotd. • nge. 1. " The three great feaete 

the beginning, the progress, aod 
mphant clone of a godly lito." 2. 
t of tb* three great aanual feaete 

spoke, in the presentation of the first sheaf, 
of be founding of the Church ; the eeoond 
of ite barveetiog. when the Church in its 
present «taie ehould be presented as two 
leavened wave oavee (the mixtnre of good 
aod evil, with thanksgiving for the good)i 
while the third pointed forward to the fall 
barveet in the end, when 11 in thi* moun
tain eball the Lord of Hoete ma»e nnto all 
people a feaet of fat tbiage.’* It was the 
feaet of ingathering. Thne in the descrip
tion of the" lalter-dav” glory at the close 
of the propheciee of Zeohariah, the conver
sion of all nations ie dietinoty connected 
with the Feast of Tabernacle#.

II Th* F*AâT of Tabuutacum. 34. 
The fifteenth day of tAt* seventh month : 
i. e., at fall moon, when the eaored month 
had, ю to epeak, a .tained ite full strength. 
There ie no question that the months of the

aaurr Л*е*. *. *•

0”,“,| ,10,20 Oent PACKAGES.
Г5.

liгака
s55g RMAN
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tLWAYS RELIABLE.
patent rel gione year were loner, they began with 

the new moon. Г*« seventh month : of 
the eacrtdEAR MUFFS. year, but the beginning of the 
civil year. It closed not only the racred 
cycle, but also th* agricultural or working 
year, It aleo marked the ebaogeof aeaeoas, 
the approach of rain and the winter iqoin- 
ox, and determined alike the commence 
ment and the clow of a sabbatical year. 
This festive* waa bald five daye after the 
great day of atooemeet. In position than 
expressed the joy and g adaeae aad the 
prosper ty which would follow repeal an oe 
Of eie, the forgive new of Hod, aad renewed 
dedication and consecration to God. The 
feaet of tabernacle*. Boothe, bate, or 
*b»d" [ thorn need at the festival were ooo 
slruetedof boards, ai d covered vith bougbe 
Toe Hebrew word dow aot refer to leata, 
for which there waa another term. Thaw 
bute, when the festival wae oelel rated ia 
Jeru stem, were constructed ia the courte 
of booses, on the roefe, in the court of the 
temple, iu the street of the Water Gate, 
aed In the eirwt of the gale of Bohraim. 
For isven day* unto the Lord. All thaw 
-even daye '• ell that are Israelite* born 
•ball dwell ia boothe'* (ver. 42). It ww 
followed (vei. 3S) by a holy day, the 
eighth, to

36 On th*first day * 
convocation The assembling of the people 
for solemn aad joyoue worship, both at the 
naiiooal sanctuary aad in the citiee and 
villagw throughout the land. Ye ehmll do 
no eeraile work : literally, work of labor, 
that ie, work which belongs to me ordinary 
labors of one'e worldly calling Works < f 
necewity aad meroy ere of ccurw not pro 
hibited. The first dav ot the yew did not 
alwayi come upoe a Sabbath, bnt It wseto 
be kept a« a day of ireet, lise a Sabbath, 
bnt not quite it strictly.

36 Seven imytyt * hall offer an offering 
made by fire. The burnt c flVriege of the 
Feaet of Tabernacle# were by far more 
numerous than tkow of any other fwilval. 
There were offered oo each day two rame, 
14 Ïambe, aad • hid for a elo offering. 
But what waa most peculiar w a the er
ra- gem ent of the eaetlflow of bullocks, iu 
all amonniiog to 70. 13 were offered oa 
the firet day, 12 oo the eeoond, 11 oe the 
third, aid eo oe, reducing the number by 

each day till the wveoth, when wven 
offered- When the 
tell on a eabbatioal
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h Hoove only were 
Feaet of Tabereaolw 
y-ar, pertioee of the law were read eeoh 
day ia publie to mea, women, children, 
and Siraegere. Whilst these aeeriflow 
were heieg offered up. th# Levilw ohaeied 
th* fvetive Hallel (Psalm1), ae on ibe 
fieete of Paerover aed Pent#eo*t. It it a 
гоїти assembly The word in the originel 
herdly mean* Un* t still lew doee it mean 
"day of re train іa» in t -e margin It ia

ooocht-iioo or eloeieg fmival 
la»t da#, not oelv o. this fra*1, bn< ol the 
whole cvole of fs«tivalr, and therefore well
eaHed the great day ot the ho*1

37. Those are the feasts. Ver*. 37- 44 
are a reeepi uleuon, with ae appendix, on 
dwelling ie- hoolb#. Theee f**#ie which 
have been deec -bed in the foregoing chap-

38. Besides the sabbaths The expres
sion " sahhath, " «tende here tor the 
sacrifice* gf th* oabbaihs Th# 
therefore, of the pane age before ue ie, that 
lb# sacrifices ordered tor each of these 
f#stieale are to he la addition to the sacri* 
flee- appoinied to a eh weekly eabbath hi 
the year і sothat wbeaoeeef tbeee fe.tieale 
fall* oo a eabbath, th* seen horn doe to tb# 
latter are eot rot aside by the former. 
Both meet be offered in their pro: er ordsr. 
Betide yoar gift*. N r are they «о inter
fere wiib ibe eolootary offering» which 
each ind-vidua brought privately (Deal. 
16 і 10. It), or with the prrformanoe of 
vow* (Drut. II і 6-11).

39. Here certain regolatoe* are intro
duced which user* not inwoven with the

•Iy given lawe 
because thoee lawe 
ragnl.lloj tira odrar 
eerned with
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were, like the lawe 
feast*, wholly oce

an d sacrificial

■ Article Enquired to Every Hom« 

МЮЩТ OOMMODhЖ the religioue
observance# of the feetival. AI**: the 
word ia the original ie not only coeeeeties. 
hut al*n emphatic, surety. A eabbath 
(Bee. Ver , solemn real) t «he word time 
rendered * e variation of the one usually 
reidered eabbath, and mean* a little Bab 
Nub, or a day of eabbatioal real. Oa snob 
daye the prohibition of i»bo • waa somewhat 
relaxed. Both th* sahbatbt men-kmed in 
this letter pirt of the vvree ware of :hi«
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